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“For Jim, this has been a labor of love. Detailing every game played
by pro football’s most famous team is quite a challenge. A game-bygame walk through the seasons of this historical Packers franchise is
a treasure for every fan, and those fans to come.”
-- Kevin Harlan, Award-Winning Sports Broadcaster
“One hundred seasons. Imagine that! And there are Packers fans
that have hung on every point of every one of those games, even
before their times, because of work like the Packers Century Series.
If you love football, love the NFL and of course, love the Packers, you
will treasure the nuggets Jim Rice includes in his writing.”
-- Gary Ellerson, RB, Green Bay Packers 1985-1986;
Wisconsin sports broadcaster
ISBN – found for each book at
packerscentury.com
Format – Paperback
Publication Dates at packerscentury.com

“Jim Rice is very likely the only sports historian to actually write about
every Packers game ever played on PackersCentury.com, and he’s
done it masterfully.”
-- Eric Goska, author: “Green Bay packers: A Measure of Greatness”
and “Strength in Numbers: Quarter by Quarter with the Green Bay
Packers”

Jim Rice

It was the 1961 NFL Championship Game that first caught author and
football historian, Jim Rice’s attention. A successful football team from
small Green Bay, Wisconsin annihilated the powerful New York Giants,
37-0 and from that point on, Jim, a native New Yorker, could never get
enough of sports history. Jim became a history teacher (no surprise),
and school superintendent. A graduate of Marquette University, Jim
began to work on his passion for the Packers full-time after Super Bowl
XLV and retiring from school administration. He resides in Wisconsin
with his wife, Sue.

About the
Packers Century Series
The Packers Century Series is part of a special historical collection of every Green Bay Packers game ever
played. It’s the premier resource for nearly 1,500 games and is a favorite of fans and trivia buffs.
On his website, packerscentury.com, Jim Rice breaks down these games by eras and years and offers
them to fans for purchase. In them, readers find details, statistics and stories culled from years of research
and interviews.
Jim Rice wants to talk all things Packers with you! Contact him to meet your group in person or virtually at
jslindy1@gmail.com.
PackersCentury.com

